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J. L STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITF CORNER

Half Price
1 00 pieces of Wash Goods, Lawns,

Ginghams, Dimities, Organdies, Na-

tural Linens, Etc.

New Notions
Added to Our Big Department of Little Things

t or. Talcum Powdor Cc , can

10c Tooth Brushes for , Gc

15c Tooth Brushes for 10c

!Ic Tooth Brushes for ". . .. ,(. . u .', 15c

Co'lar Ruchea .;..:......'.. .2Gc null DOc box

Daby Brushes ;'..'.:. .'25c and Ct'c

Daby Comb-- , lHc and 2Gc(

A! kind j of Flloa and Scissors,
a.

Hat Pins t"c, 10u to 2rc

EclroUc.y Hoops tic

Eus'r Brown belts, with revolver and holstor, tho vory lutes rage
'

N'-- Wash Belts lGc to (0c

There Is

Nothing ?
K

la wli ih d ay Is so dangerous as In Eyo Trouble '

W-h-i i consider that you enn got along fairly woll without, any

1'3 o exc pt sight, you will understand how Important It Is to

u ro rhances with your oyos.

Our Business Is to Tell You When
You Need Glasses

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
The Store of Quality

Corner State 'and Liberty Salem; Oregon

MARION COUNTY POLITICS
'ConMnued from png eono.)

p-"T-
e

dls'-tc- ts Among tho
wk!I men aro Sonntors Bourne
V ,un 8 V lowell of Pendl -

Mocu rf 'ihe Dalles. W. I. Vaw- -
F I Jit lfl an.i T TI r nnn" "' "'LV.and

M Marhn cr'inty Republican

a T! jnlaj at 7:30 p m. to
:..' a"i scVct 13 delegates to

e roavent'on.
T'e (oimutlon Dehcatex.

iiM"K v' lp tne delogaoa se- -

wiarlon county Repub

SELL ANYONE NOT MINOR
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lican convention hold nt Suloni,
Ma roh 8:

George W. Andorson Mehama,
Sllvor Falls, Horeb, . Breitenbush,
Elkhorn.

Fred pragor Monitor, Scotta
Mills, Mt. Angel.

Chas. Platts Hubbard, Cham-poo- g,

St. Paul.
H. A. Snyder Aurora, Ruttevlllo.
Lloyd Reynolds Brooks, .Choma-w- a.

'-

J. M Poorman Woodhurn.
Win. J. Clarke Gervals, Falr-flel- d.

C. F. Hicks, F. J. Van Vnlkonburg
Sllverton. South Silverton, North

Sllverton.

TO TO A

W. A. Taylor Macleny, East Sa-
lem, Howell.

D. H, Looney, Jefferson, Sidney!
J. W. McKlnney Stayton, Sub-

limity.
W. H. Hobson, J. P. Hunt Stay-to- n,

Sumbllmlty, AuniBvllle.
F, B. Southwlck Salem No. 1.
J N Smith Salem No. 2.
W. II. Eldrldge Salem No. 3.
W. C Wlnslow Salem No. 4. ,

John Knight Snlom No. 6, Sa-
lem No C

Jes-- e Mason Salem No. 7, Liber-
ty.

On report of commltteo first
named were to servo If less than 20
worn required.

Hon. T. B. Kay and other party
icaaors are Mnnntmoua In expressing
tho sentiment that they favor mak-
ing a fight to elect the whole ticket

n. Marlon county. They nro willing
. to leave the matter of selecting n
j county chairman to the candidates
j most interested. Tho commltteo
will probably organlzo Thursday
nignt.

GREATEST

SUCCESS

0E SEASON

"Faith Triumphant" to bo re-

pented tonight nt tho First Christian
church, met with decided approval
of thoio that heard It on tho 10th.
Tho cosf nines' nnd electric light ef-

fects are simply gorgeous. No
pains or expense: have boon spared
In the preparation of this grnnd can-
tata and those that see It tonight
will have no cause to rogrot the
time spent. Tho Christian church
chorus Is one of the beet In the city

I nnd special parts nro rendered by
I spli mild voices, and with Mr. E. W.
Pierce, with his superb tenor voice

ilu the pait of Iran, mnlces tho pro- -

drictlon all thnt could be doslrod.
I Ask those that heard tho enntnta on
tho 10th what they think of It. Go
nnd enjoy nn evening of molody at
tho Christian church tonight.

BRITISH OPINION

OF

GRAVE REVEALS

A SECRET

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Stanford University, Cnl., April

22. In the discovery of nn exposed
coma, containing the romalns of a
woman, on Cemetery hill, near San
Frnrtxlsqulto crock, may Ho tho so-

lution of tho mystery of tho disap-
pearance of Eugenie Clogenson, n
French woman who acted ns conf-
idential advisor of Peter Coutts, a
French exile, many years ago.

Tho growsomo And was mado yei-tqrd- ny

by n party of students whllo
they wore out walking. By whom
ho grave was opened Is not known.

Tho dirt had been removed and tho
lid on tho top of tho casket was
turned back. Through an nporturo,
In the casket tho faco of tho corpso,
fresh and woll preserved, was vis-
ible, though it was evident that tho
biirlnl took placo many years ago.
Tho casket was of marvelous work-
manship and tho remnlns wero those
of a strikingly benutlful woman.

Of all lhi theories advanced byr
tho antiquarians of Stanford Unl-- !
versify to account for such a rich
sepulchcr In such n place tho most
plenBlblo Is that the body Is that of
Eugenie Clogenson. Coutts, who I

was paymaster of tho armies of)
Franco at the tlmo of tho Franco- -'

Prussian war, Is snld to have stolen
$C,000,000 from the French gov-
ernment.

Coutts bought Matedoro ranch
and deeded It to Eugenie Clogcson.
Und'or her direction the works,'
which have mado the Frenchman's
nnmo famous nbc.it Stanford unl-vorall- y,

wore carried on. Madnmo
Coutts was Insanely Jonlous of hor.
To brenK Eugenie's power Coutts'
wlfo conspired with tho French con-
sul at Sim Francisco. As the re-

sult of 'his conspiracy a p'an of res-
titution was mado whorebv ConUs
was permitted to return to Pnrls,
wheie he died At about the time
ho , left, Eugenie Clogenson disap-
peared Sh( wan never oen by any
ono who knew her nftor thHt.

bankerIsIjeTd
' fContlnuod from pngo ono.)

tho trnu-nctlo- n He remembered
that lie had directed his head aftslnt- -

ant, W. T. Perkins, to write a letter
to the hank on Juno 3, 1907, direct- -

(Continued on pngo waive.) , lug them to segregnto tho general
Boston, Mass., April 22. Next to and educational accounts In nccoid- -

tho British navy, tho naval forcos of nace with tho law of tho last legls- -

tho United Statos nro the host In tho lature.
world In tho opinion of Sir William Charles H. Kopf noxt Identified

, Henry White, who for 20 years was tho credit slip glvon the istnto trens- -
I the responsible doalguor of all of iror for the dopmlt of the oduca- -
Etiglnnd'a warshliiB. i tlonnl fund. Ho was unnblo to toHtl- -

Sir William mado this stntomonl fy In rognrd to any of tho pnrllcu- -
J hero whllo pralHing the Amorlcnn lorat attending the changing, of tho

nnvy. Ho says ho spoakfl with tho accounts.
knowledge ho galnod while watoh-- , F. L. Dccntor Idontlfltd the writ-
ing Its growth from tho vory start. ' tug on the slip ns Hint of tho re- -

"Your shipbuilding yards," ho oelvlng tellor of tho bank
continued, "are quite equal to any Claude C. Byors, formorly n book-w- o

havo In tho4r equipment and mah- - keeper In the dofunct institution,
ngamont. The result is Mint,, In my was cnllod and toh tided regarding n
opinion, you have n (loot that, ship few amall matters necotwnry to
for ship, comparing the ships do-- mako the chain of ovldence com-slgno- d

at a given dnte-th- la being ploto. This wng true throughout the
the only fair comparison 1 equal morning proceeding, every small
to anything the world confnlna. Iflx- -i detail n coainry to perfect the chain,
oopt In the British navy, yoair navy which U drawing closer and eloper
U the best In tho world," labg,ut the Indicted olllolal. was

, o .urougni into mo rocoru ao uihi on
uv.iHtKmnKvr m 'npponl tochlnoal olnlma of omlralotu

IN POOH HEALTH of relovnnt toatlmony will lie use-(Unite-

Press Lonsqd Wire.) (lew.
Assistant State Treasurer W. T,vu- - Yorir "" GrovorApril -- -. ,.,., ,M,ui.i .. it,, t,a i,..

Clovoland'a condition wns such that ;",..l J '7i. : T Vi
'he could not bo removed from the nccJumi I 5
:iakwood hotel today when the SSteS'n ""SSoSltiioro'm'iSS' 1 1

it

I Mr. Cleveland wont to Lakewood a0",. 7,to spend hi. 71 birthday annlver-- .
chuckK ami

f nfi Itinllf

L SCn,lK!8nrrFr!dav',rdU.ltto 'ml VoA

natch from the resort said ho was .?., ' I""8 "L.. ZlV, l'JJ L
greatly Improved In health.

' .ler. to d7po.lt mobey. In
""" I 'banks over the ntnto. This wag oh- -

The Elgin Lender looms up ne the joot0(l to uy judge Plpos,' for the
bright papor of Union county lV iirosaoutton. on tho ground that pro-Snyd- er

& Palmer, with H. H. Pal-(Vo- i, trensurors might ha been
mor, "Pop" Palmer of the Aurora jHX nml tj,nt wjftt prevloua

as editor. No. 1 la an Ideel er-- nn,j tjont, WR8 no proof that It
local papor nnd will put a grat deal waa rJ(,nt McCamant atNU'd It
of now llfo and hope Into that sec- - woui,j HUV. witness fee of fl mon
Hon. (who would be placed on the tand.

"' n ' If Perkins were nllowod to teatlfy
Tho poople havo ordered a houae Tho objection waa overruled and

cleaning and the old chambermaids Terklns allowed to toetlfy thai It
In the Republican lfvory atuble iiiltcht . Had haeu tho wistom to so make d-c-

aa well realize the fact. posit
- j j w ForgUHon. In charge of the

DoWlt.'s CarboUzod Witch' Hnzol banking department of tho Tltl
Salve It U oineclly good for (lua'-ante-o & Trust oompnny up to
piles Sold by air drugglats Asiicuat. 190. afterwards em- -

mimmm

OUR SPRING LINES

In all tleiMirtiueut nro now complete. You'll find nil the latest
novelties In solid color fancy wcniH, jhv 01m drej goods station,
niul tliey'ro innrkixl nt lirlcc yon ?u hn"o.vtl(ti rmy. TI10 PIlN
SEltGKS, WOOTi TAFFETAS, TAFFWTA HATISTES, COI1DURA

criOTK AND POPLINS, which wo tvo uhowfhg In full raiigo of
popular luul( nro the lending Rollertt, an this Is to a Rrent c.vtont

n plnln gooLi eeason. , '

In tho SUk Department tlniro H jv docldtxl clinngo In coloflngB. ng

In Pongees Is good, but. the new rich crenm ahndes In

etrlpes and cmhroldwcd dotk dro tho norrltlcs. The blue scries Is

. also prominent.

We Sell SummitShirts
, ,

"l TM I1 I

flip

ITS THE CASH PLAN THAT ENABLES UH TO UNDEUHELL

"HEaULAIt STOHES"

Mtfrs'fi&ds fa
zS.

liloyod by Blstrlot Attornoy Manning
to Inv stlgnto tho books, wiih cnllbd
to the stand. Ho Identified book
nftor book and statement aftor state-
ment Hhowlng that tho atate monoyu
hud boon dlvldod botweun tho rogu-in- r

account and tho educational one,
thus according to tho efforts of tho
prosecution proving tho educational
fund of $288,000 waa k'uown to huvo
boon a separate account from the
general state deposit, which was sub-
ject to check

The entire proceeding today were
riddled with objections from both
Hliloi. Tin- - testimony this afternoon
was practically tho same na this
morning.

o

Foreign Hnlor 011 ItrltNh Ship.
Th j British government Issuod a

notice recently that forolgn senmon
should not be engaged on British
sliljis In ISuropoan wntors unlosH
they hnve onough knowledge of Eng-lh- h

to undorataud orders given In
thnt language It la stated thnt It
bus boon no uncommon thing to

find a rflilp'H crow composed of eight
or ulno nutloiinlltlos with absolutely
no language In common, and per-ha- p

a boatswain who only under-
stands English na "IntorporUr." Tho
return relating to .enmon omployed
In the British morcantllo marine
shown thirty English and Irish per
10,000, w)illo Scotland supplies ilf-ty-a- !x

nnd Wale forty-fou- r por 10,-ftO-

The proportion of Lascars and
foreigners Incrensga, while tho Brit-U- h

decrees . in the last flfteon
yeara. 189 1- -1 900, thoro waa an ao

of 17.103 Lnaoars (East In
dia aullorg) and 11,022 forolguem,
and of the British nnl 510 The re-

cent order as to understanding tho
English lanKiiage In European wa-tiT-

It 1 suppoatd, will cause a de-

cline In LiwcarH and foreigners

Bconuo ' thoynfo mado In full
t

llboral dlniottBloUB. Tho doublo

sowed, flat fulled boiuiih can't rip.

Tho'falifioi'nrr.'iKTted with ro-ga- rd

to sorvloa ns woll as for neat

ai)oarauc6,
"e

Wo alibw mi onornioun vnrloty

of tho uowoNt uolorlugu.

&? m.jr v ms

CZ4S&Usl
0. J&czrsteJ', tCJA"Cji:
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WILL a HOW CHAN- -
HEItHIES ON HUIHLAW

Jcnno Bounds and L. II. Cnufleld
Havo ParcluiM'd ."Marwli Ncnr
l'lori'tice and Will Engage In Nen'
IndiLHlry Will Plant Part This
Spring.

Jobbo Hounds, of Eugene, nnd L
B. Cnufleld, of Cottnga drove, havo
Jimt purchased 1C0 uorea or land on
tho North Fork of the flluslaw rlvor,
two mjjoa fiom Florence, from Mr.
Bouuda' father, J A. Boutida, nnd
thoy will eugage In tho bualnenH of
raising cranberries on ho.20 acroa
of marah laud on the tract. Mr.
BmiiuIh returned this nftornoon from
Corvnllls, whero the deal for the
land waa closed with hia father, who
rosldoe thoro.

Mr. Bounds eta tod to a Guard re-
porter that ho nnd Mr. Cnufleld wBI
begin aeltlng nut urunhorry phinta
nt once and thoy will bo hoarlnff
within two yours from tho tlmo thoy
are sot out Thoy will not sot tho
ejitlre marah to tho horrlos this
yea 1, but will grndua'ly iucrouso tho
ncreuge until tho 20 acres aro rov-or- d

with tho vinos.
This marah Is very alml'or to

those on Coos Bay and In Tillamook
county, fhero tho berry Is oxtonslvo
ly grown and profitably mnrkotod,
and tho promotera of tho enterprise
on the HliUliW aeo no roauon why
thoy cannot make n suecosa of the
venture.

There are tunny who seoui to bo
apologizing to tin) devil whllo pre
tending to be awrvlug God

o

The bottr shape the tools liuplo-meui- H

and muuhlnoa aro In the easier
to do thw aouson's work.

ARE LICENSED Alcoh.01' Brandy.' Whiskey' 0in'

All IVHIUb Ul VVIIIC5 dllU UCC1S

Come to us when you want any of these for medical purposes. We handle none but the very

best brand, and sell you more for the same mQney than you can get elsewhere

Phone

FREE

NAVY

RED CROSS PHARMACY

ce

Corner State and
Commercial Street

I
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